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Bisbop Hurst severely to account for saying in his account of the Scumeni-
cil Conference : lThe session devoted to the present status -of theology
ardd its grand relation to scientiflc progress gave this key-note to the exact
relation of science to, Methodism in every part of the wvorld, nan-ely, that
while it considers its basis of faith permanent, it holds that its tl,-:ology
is not a finished thing, but progressive and developing according to the
new light reflected by every advance in science." While our views are in
substantial agreement wvith those of J3ishop Hurst, we are glad to see the
other side of the question so ably represented, and we cordially recommend
this article to such as desire to see the conservative side of it treated with
ability.

The AtZantjic .Afonit/dy stili retains its high place aniong the monthiies.
As it depends entirely upon its hiterature to commend it, of course it is at a

disavanagein ts ppel totha clss f rades w on magazines chiefly
for he ictres Butas lieray maazie i ha nosuperior, if indeed it

hasanyeqal.Oneofthechif ttrctinsof heSeptember number is a
poemaddesse toOlier Wndel Homes incomn-iemoration of his

the last thing, perhaps, that the Quaker poet ever wrote.

The entuy fo Ocober Thi nuber ompltesthe wnyscd
volue o th neseris. hes voumesarea wolelibrary in themnselves,

forin hen ma bcfoud sggetiv, pactcalartcle oncurrent subjects
of tougt ;keen crticl dicusion on robemsof literature ; timely

biographical sketches, well written; well illustrated articles on the great
cities of the world, and sensible patriotic records of the past history of
America. In addition there are numerous short stories and poems, with
illustrated serials by masters in the art of fiction. Articles especially note-
worthy in October are, IlWhat I Saw of the Paris Commune," by Archibald
Forbes; Emilio Castelars-the eminent Spanisb statesman-continuation
of bis IlLife of Columbus;" Il Money in Practical Politics," by jeremiah Jinks
-this is a very able article, embracing such points as Party Organizatiori,
Campaign Funds, Campaign Methods, How Votes are Bought, The
Effect of Vote I3uying on the Voters, Causes of Corruption and Remedies

Once in a while a stray copy of the Revic-w of tuie Cizurches flnds its way
to our library table, but it is a very welcome visitor %vhen it does arrive.
Though avowedly modelled after the style ofthe " Review of Reviews," Dr.
Lunn, the editor, has given it life and characteristics of its own. It is
the foreinost advocate of Christian Reunion, and under its auspices the
famous Reunion Conferences at Grindelwald are now being held - a series
of Conferences which in our opinion are destined to be. a history-rnaking
event. A large part of the Septemrber number is devoted to a verbatim
report of the proceedings, including the written papers and addresses.

Among the articles of special interest in the September Azdovcr Review
are, " Parallels of Hexateuch- Criticism,"1 IlThe Bible in the Collegi;," and
"The Divinity of Christ." -The Chautauquan for October begins Vol. XVI.
with "Required Readings for the Chautauquan Literary and Scientific
Circle," ivhichi is the Aïnerican-Greek year, besides the IlGeneral R(-ading"
department, "Woman's Council Tabtlle," etc. The October L'x;6ository
Times begins Vol. IV. wvith Milton's 'lPriineval Mýaii," Professor Wendt's
"'Teaching of Jesus,"* IlThe Notion of Divine Covenants in the Bible,"
"Recent Biblical Studyin Canada." In the rpviewv section of the Homiletic are


